Introduction to Thunderbird for Android

cketti
History

October 2008
Jesse Vincent forked the AOSP Email app and released K-9 Mail to the Android Market

February 2014
New project leader: cketti

Late 2019
First meeting with Thunderbird

June 2020
Blog post: What's up with K-9 Mail?

February 2021
Blog post: K-9 Mail is looking for funding
History

December 2021
Agreeing to make K-9 Mail part of Thunderbird

June 2022
Announcement: K-9 Mail joins the Thunderbird family

February 2023
Hired second Android developer

March 2023
Started releasing monthly progress reports on blog.thunderbird.net
When will Thunderbird for Android be released?

When it’s done.

https://blog.thunderbird.net/2023/12/when-will-thunderbird-for-android-be-released/
Roadmap*

- New account setup
- Material Design 3
- Improve folder management
- Conversation view
- Thunderbird Sync
- Fix existing functionality
- Improve platform compatibility

https://developer.thunderbird.net/planning/android-roadmap
K-9 Mail

- We’ll keep it around
- Build two apps from the same code base
- Only differences will be the app name, app icon, and theme
January 2024 FFF Calendar, COP28... a headache

FF Action Network Jan 3
to me

Hello ckett!

The Calendar writing team reaches out to all the human family, especially the victims of war and oppression and to climate activists worldwide, many of whom are living in countries where they are also trying to simply stay alive. Many may spend the rest of their lives re-building and searching for purpose. Please join us in reaching out to them and keeping them in your thoughts. Our actions for climate justice will not be silenced.
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Contribute

development:
github.com/thunderbird/thunderbird-android

translations:
hosted.weblate.org/projects/tb-android

support:
forum.k9mail.app

documentation:
docs.k9mail.app